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the governor held. Moreover, the

When Martin SignM Free Coast Bridge Bill POWER BILL ISHills VETO

PEN ENDS TASK

I-- - i

Issuance of .large blocks of these
revenue bonds, coupled with the
Inherent taxing power lodged la
the v constitutional amendment
(authorizing power, districts)
would tend to seriously affect the
credit of the state."

Senate Bill 404 was a substi
tute for House Bin 428 which the
state grange pushed through the
house as an amendment to the ru
ral electrification measure first
proposed by. PWA Administrator
Ickes. The grange accepted Sen--

ate4 EllMOl although It objected
to the' tar clauses in- - the latter
meaaure.'Grahge leaders at the
time the session adjourned. Indi
cated 'they-might-see-

k - by lnitia--
tlv - mv utilities measure it
Senate Bill 404 was not approved
by the governor.

if.
if--

Covcrnor Martin nre Ui iDDroTal

WORLDS CHAMPION HUMORIST!

Upset Price on Foreclosure
Unconstitutional and

J ' .; Unwise, Declared .

"i - (Continued fnua'pate 1.)

law, would make the borrowing of
money much more difficult in
Oregon. Officials of federal lend-
ing agencies protested against the
measures as unfair impediments

4? the collections of heavy loans
. made in Oregon the last biennium.

he said. . ';

.The two bills would hare al-

lowed circuit courts to declare up-
set prices In foreclosure actions
.and to apply the full amount of
'such prices on the judgment when
foreclosure sales were confirmed.
Refund of Vehicle
License Frowned On

V The governor vetoed Senate
Bill 325 which provided that mo-
tor vehicle owners could receive

refund on license fees when the
ar. licensed was destroyed before

, 50 per cent of the license period
. expired. Transfer of licenses In

certain eases was also authorized.
"There exists no pressing nece-

ssity for this measure; to enact it
would establish an unwise and
improper precedent," the gover-
nor averred.

In lis veto of Senate Bill 385,
Governor Martin disapproved a
measure which would have made
it unlawful for any individual or
firm to charge for services per-
formed in connection with labor-
atory tests made by an institution
maintained ,by public funds. "The

its discretion. Left to right: Representative Hill, Representative Caniield, Manager Ed Miller of Ore

miis
RECEIVE RESPONSE

- (Contlased Tnrn Para 1)
000. ' In all this period only one
addition "to the postofflce had
been provided for; a brick addi-
tion to the main, stone structure,
erected five years ago.

In the postofflce here the num-
ber of men employed has Increas-
ed from 20 in 1903 to nearly 70
at the present time. Local post-offi- ce

officials estimated yester-
day that 30,000 city residents
were being aerred from the post-offi- ce

here along with 4000 ru
ral families.
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Hitting a new
all-ti- me high in
long distance
laugh records!
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person performing such service
should hare a right to charge a
consultant's fee," the governor
declared.

Governor Martin vetoed Senate
Bill 386, a measure which sus-- i'

pended for two more years the
:; provisions of a statute which ex-- It

empted public officials for civil
'liability on expenditures for re-

lief in excess of budget appropria-
tions. "I am opposed to any law

.which will encourage a public of--..

ficial to expend money in excess
of the amounts, or for any pur-
pose other than is authorized by
law, even for so laudable a pur-
pose as relief," the governor stat-
ed in his veto message.
Attempt to Clarify
Law Held Improper

In vetoing Senate Bill 308, Gov
ernor Martin refused his approval
to a measure which attempted to

- state the purpose of a banking
act of 1913 relating to the pur-
chase and sale of securities by
banks and trust companies. "The

. interpretation of an existing act
is the function of the court, not

the executive de-

clared.
Two items in House Bill 528,

an appropriation measure, were
disallowed. One called for a 8237

- outlay on the John McLoughlln
home at Oregon City; the. sec-
ond called for S3 500 for the
Oregon Humane society's activi-
ties In Portland. Governor Mar-ti-n

said the separate item of 5500
for the McLonghlin home, which
lie approved, was agreed upon by
the lobbyists seeking it as the sole
amount to be asked and that the
$237 Item was a breach of that

. agreement. In disallowing the hu-
mane society's appropriation for
Portland, the governor said the
society received a large revenue
from the sale of dog tags and did
not need the moneys. He approv-
ed $5000 appropriated for hu-
mane work In eastern Oregon and
$3500 appropriated for humane
work In southern Oregon.

The governor disapproved an
$8000 --appropriation for the state

. twelfare commission nnder the
bureau of labor.-'Th- e executive
pointed out that this division was
eondacted as a self-supporti- ng

activity daring the last biennium
with the voluntary agreement of

. , the bureau of labor. He said he
' saw no reason this practice should

not be continued.
He also vetoed a $10,000

which would have ex

. X!

Would Indicate Willingness
Of State to Build Lines

Message Declares

(Continued from pas .1.)
act In harmony with federal pol
icies' which" nay be made known
by that time.

Under the terms of Senate Bill
404 the state board of control
would administer the state utility
district until three commissioners
could be elected. The governor's
veto message said there was grave
doubt about the constitutionality
of this provision Inasmuch as the
constitutional amendment author- -
izlnr state power districts specifi
cally .provided lor an elective
commission. -

It-I- s apparent from the pro
visions of this bill that members
of the board cannot organize until
about tho time of the 1937 legis-
lative assembly," the message
read. "Br that time the state
will havt an opportunity to ob
tain more definite knowledge as
to the runs of the federal gov
ernment with reference to the
building of transmission lines
The newly ereated state planning
board will have had opportunity
to complete Its Investigation of
the Bonneville situation and to
make a comprehensive report to
the stato on proper ways and
means t be used to realize the
full benefits of the Bonneville pro
ject." -

Three additional objections
were raiaed to the bill by the gov
ernor.
Too Broad Powers
Accorded to Board

He said too broad powers were
given the elective board author
ized to administer the power act
He contended the bill as passed
bore only a slight resemblance to
the original Ickes bill. The lat
ter proposed to facilitate rural
electrification and the extension
of service to communities now
without electrical benefits. The
bill passed by the senate, Martin
said, was not designed for that
purpose but laid its emphasis on
the acquisition of transmission
lines by the state and the enter
ing into contracts for the pur
chase and sale of energy at whole
sale.

While the utility ' district Ml
did not provide for the issuance
of general obligation bonds, Gov
ernor Martin said the obligations
would bear the name of the State
of Oregon. "The people of the
state could not afford to repudl
ate such bonds without seriously
affecting the credit of the state,1
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A rroun of legislator lonkfal on .

the five coast bridgus of tolls In
gon Coast Highway association.

RECKLESS DRIVING

EE ADMITTED

Hit-and-r- un driving charges
booked against M. Pence, 1720
Broadway, after his automobile
struck a parked car here early
Sunday morning were withdrawn
yesterday and he was permitted
to plead guilty in municipal court
to driving recklessly. Judge A.
Warren Jones then har ded blm a
30-d- ay suspended jail sentence.
Pence said the accident occurred
because he was blinded by lights
of other machines.

J. M. Snyder, 506 Market street.
arrested the same day on charge
of reckless driving, yesterday by
his attorney pleaded guilty.! Judge
Jones continued the case for sen
tence until Monday. No accident
was Involved.

The plea of E. M. GiveuS, 1635
South Capitol street, to a charge
of driving while under the influ
ence of liquor is due to be heard
in municipal court today. Givens
yesterday requested 24 hours in
which to determine his plea. He
was released under $500 bail.
Givens' automobile, according to
reports to police, Monday night
struck a parked car belonging to
E. A. Rosenbaum, 221 North
Front, in the 600 block on South
Commercial.

Cm TRUCK

OVERT IME CHARGE

Can the municipal judge fine
the city, street department for
leaving one of its trucks parked
overtime?

This question popped up yester
day afternoon when a street de
partment employe handed over to
Hugh Rogers, street commission
er, one of the yellow parking tick--
eta police are distributing in large
numbers this week.

"Ton can't get out of it, Hugh,"
declared Judge A. Warren Jones,
laughingly. "Toull have to pay
$1 Just like the rest."

"I won't pay it," Rogers re
plied.

Patrolman Atlee Wintersteen
recognized the city truck when he
tagged it, he said, but he refused
to pass it up and tag the cars on
both sides of it.

Police yesterday tagged ap
proximately 50 more cars for vio-
lating parking regulations,: bring
ing the two-da- y total to around
150. In municipal court; Judge
Jones collected 13 $1 fines for
violations.

TOURNEY TO H
at i p. im.

""

(Con tinned From Pare 1)

for a brief practice round.
. The Ashland team . and La

Grande each tried out the Willam-
ette hoops during the afternoon
yesterday.
Advance Ticket Sale .

About Same as 1034
Preparations tor the tourney

were all in order, though the staff
was aa nsual busy with last min-
ute arrangements. . The Bale of
tickets was reported aa encourag-
ing and of about the same volume
aa last year. Late purchasers kept
the telephone and the office staff
of Leatle Sparks busy as they hur-
ried to obtain .tickets. Sparks re-
ported that there were still plenty
of good seats to be had. however.

Players and coaches were tare
of being entertained during their
stay la Salem. The T. If. a A.
opened all Its facilities to tourna-
ment visitors while coaches, offi-
cials and sport writers ware ex-
tended membership privileges . in
the Salem Golf dab. if - -

Soma t the game trill be
broadcast by station KXL of Port-
land. - . 'j- - j.

Last Ttasea Today
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state highway commission to free

senator rranciscoTicn.

GHOR ORDERS

THOROUGH PROBE

(Continatd From Face 1)

eral relief administration. Olson
went over with the committee the
manner in which relief was hand
led in Oregon and offered his ser
vices in getting the Investigators
started. Olson reported that an
audit of state relief books - in
Portland had been concluded re
cently and would shortly be avail
able to the governor and his in
vestigators.

The chief executive dwelt at
length on the necessity for keep
ing the investigating free of any
connection with the present state
relief committee. "Remember, El-
mer Goudy, administrator, is to
have nothing to do with this in
vestigation." he warned.

He urged the committee not to
use offices near the offices fre
quented by Goudy. "In order to
avoid misunderstanding with the
persons complaining, have noth
ing to do with the administrator.
the governor warned. He caution
ed the committee against releas
ing Intimate details about various
cases on the relief rolls.

In a formal statement read the
investigators at the start of the
meeting, the governor said:

"The administration of public
relief is a sacred trust. We must
not and shall not allow anyone to
traffic In human suffering. It is.
of course, Inevitable that in the
expenditure of over 215,000,000
in the 23 months ending January
1, 1935, mistakes have been made.
These should be corrected.

"In the performance of its du
ties the committee was called
upon to provide unemployment re
lief for a varying number of per
sons. The high point was reached
in May, 1932, when 122.447 per
sons or one out of every five in
the state, was receiving relief
either in the form of work or
directly."
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to legislation which permits the

Henry E. Corbett, Senator Ooss ana

VIOLATED?
Those Who Insist On

OVERTIME
In other years it had active radio
and slide rule sections.

The members carry on re-

searches id the field of the sec-

tion to which they belong, report
their findings at regular meetings
and at least once a year each
section provides the program for
the monthly session of the club
as a unit Club programs Include
these reports, talks by persons
having scientific "hobbies and trips
to industrial and state institu
tions.

In theory Science club research
is directed by a committee con-
sisting of chairmen of the sec-
tions, who this year are: Eugene
Strickland, astronomy; Dick
Smith, photography; Ernest
Greenwood, medicine; Weldon Al-

bright, archeology, and Alethea
Opedal, psychology.

In addition to Sherrill, other
main club officers are Jane
Keith, vice president; Dorothy
Williams, secretary and Eugene
Strickland, treasurer.

3 yolka
Cook together and let cool be-

fore pouring over tapioca. Beat
whites of 2 eggs very stiff, add
2 tablespoons of powdered sugar
and heap on top of the cups.
Brown in a hot oven. Makes 6
portions.

Mrs. L. A. Pepper
617 Richmond Ave.

o

Orange Puff
1 cup bread crnmbi

enp eoadenaad milk diluted with.
enp water (or nao ft enp milk)

3 ter yolk
Grated rind aa Juice i larre oranre

4 egr white
cap augar

Cover bread crumbs with dilut-
ed milk. Beat yolks until light and
add rind and Juice of orange.
Combine with bread crumbs and
milk. Beat whites stiff and add
sugar. Add to mixture. Bake in a
pan set in hot water in a moder-
ate oven, 250 degrees, 20 to 40
minutes. Serve with:

Sunshine Sauce
H cup (agar
Va enp coadenaed mUc

Pinch of aa)t
5 toaapoona raa ilia
1 tableapooa lomoai Joiee
Beat egg until light, add sugar

gradually and continue beating.
Add salt and flavoring. Whip milk
ttntll foamy and add lemon juice.
Beat until stiff. Combine the two
mixtures and pour over the pud-
ding. Serves six. '"

Mrs. C. J. Morgan
276 N. 14th St.

'Blue Bag to Be .

Given in Albany,
Baseball Benefit

Midway in April, members of
Chemeketa Flayers, Iaa., under
the direction of Miss Beulah Gra-
ham, will journey to Albany to
present The Blue Bag," genial
character comedy, at the Venetian
theatre as a benefit for the Alcos,
Albany's' baseball club. Arrange-
ments in Albany are nnder the
supervision of Hal Vaughn, man
ager of the theatre, according to
an announcement of Mike Panek,
Chemeketa Players' president

Thai' play was given at Salem
Heights last Saturday sight be-
fore ah appreciative audience. It
again scored the success ft achiev-
ed when presented in the audi-
torium of Salem high school un-
der the auspices, of the Salem
Lions dub.

QT A Introducing the
Or J Carder System'
of service daring Lunch
and Dinner. Won't you try
it today? - a.

'Half Baked Relations
and Travel Reel ' -

Speaker John E. Cooter, President

ANY CODE
Science Club Is For

STUDYING
Here's a high school student or

ganization that exists because the
boys and girls thirst for more
study and recitation than regular
classes offer them. It's the Science
club at Salem high school, an
organization of several years
standing which shuns being
known as a group existing for
purely social activities.

In this club the student "as
signs himself lessons, studies and
recites, all on his own initiative."
said Miss June Philpott, faculty
adviser, yesterday in expressing
the organization's ideal. To this
Sam Sherill, club president.
agreed.

To meet the varied Interests of
the students, the club has been
divided into several sections,
which change from year to year
according to the demand. This
year it boasts sections Interested
in medicine, photography, astron-
omy, archeology and psychology.

GRAHAM S

TOPIC OF RECIPES

(Continued From Past 1)

until thick. Pour into sterilized
glasses. Use as a filling for tarts
or cakes or as a spread for toast
and hot biscuits. Makes 3 glasses.

Mrs. Paul Carrow
Chemawa, Ore.

Citrus Salad
8 Urge fnpefruli
2 large pple
1 pomegrtnat or 3 enpi candied ern-berri-

Powdar4 ngr
Have all fruits well chilled. Cut

I of the grapefruits in halves and
carefully scoop out the sections
into a bowL saving all the Juice.
Remove all membrtne from shell,
notch the edges with scissors and
drop shells into ice water. With
a sharp knife, peel and section
the other grapefruit. Keep chill-
ed. Just before serving, dry the
shells with a cloth. Dice the ap-
ples. Fill shells with the cut
grapfrult, apples and pomegranate
seeds or candled cranberries. Ar
range the long grapefruit seg
ments upright. Sweeten the juice
with powdered sugar and pour
over the mixed fruits. Serve.

Mrs. I Harle
Aurora, Ore.see

Lemon Meringue Pie
S table poons eertutMca

cop eoU water
1H cope boiling-wat-

Telka of S act
1U capo tafarteaspoon salt

X tablespoon melted butter
Juica of SH lamon
Rind of 1 lam on

Measure the cornstarch Into a
saucepan and blend with the cold
water. Pour In the boiling water
and stir constantly until mixture
thickens. Add yolks of eggs; beat-
en light with the sugar, and the
rest of the Ingredients. Boll a min-
ute or two and pour Into pit crust
shelL Heap with meringue mads
by beating S egg whites stiff and
S tablespoons powdered sugar.
Brown in oven. .

;

Mrs. Florence Boersma
2295 Lee Street -'-

-

, Tapioca Orange Pudding
1H tablespoons sUattU tapioca

H eop --vatar
cap ssgar
eap water ';

Rind and Jniea of U erase
Soak tapioca in. W .eup water

1 or II minutes. Add snrarand
other hi cap water and cook un-
til clear. Add rind and Jalee of
orange. Place la Individual reaps
ana pour over it the following

.
1 siflk, eealded

- 1 teaapooa vaalUa
tableapoona attfay .

JffO

alK V
Added Andy Clyde in

: Metrotone News

tended, through the state depart
ment of education, the services
of the child guidance clinic of the
University - of Oregon . Medical
school, outside of Multnomah
county. "This is an educational
frill which we cannot afford at

- this time," the governor said.
"This is a time when the state
can 111 afford to spend money In
lines of endeavor which it has not

' heretofore undertaken."

The Call
Board ... Lm yn silit Htshry

What a satisfaction to be able to secure just
the right length hosiery. No more doubling
over the tops. No more stretching the tops to
the tearing point The comfort alone of perfect
fitting hose makes it worth while making a
special trip to our store. Then, too, a stocking
that fits properly will wear twice as long,.
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ELSINORK
Today "Gold Diggers of

It lln with Dick Powell
and 11 star. - - T

Thursday Margaret Sulla- -
raa in "The Good Fairy."

- GRAND
Today WiU Rogers in flAfe

Begins at Forty."

CAPITOL
Today - Robert Kontfonv

err ia "Hide-Out-"
Thursday Double bill, "Po- -

lice Car ft" with aa all--
aur cast ana Richard at--
lea ia "Saute Fe Trail.

Today Double bill, "Ad-ventu-re

Girl" - with Joan
. Law all and "Ready for

Lav' with Richard Arlen.
Thursday Lee Tracy la Tha

Lemon Drop Kid." .

Saturday Double bill, "Am--
ong the Missing" plus a
western. "Pals of the Pral--
tie.--

.f" f '
BSSBBlSSSSaBl'

. HOLLYWOOD .
-

Today Helen Hay ea la
."What Every Womti
Knows. -

Friday Double bilL - Joha
Wayne la "The Trail Be--
yond" and "Death oa the
Diamond' with Madge Kv--
ans.

TAI-X- '
Flexible Top Chiffon

-- Average
Flexible Top Chiffon
or Service Weight

SHORT
Lace Top Chiffon A PAIR

Thirrsd -- 1.0C
j

EVANS- - . Lil i.
464-46- 6 STATE STREET

mm,


